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Grain Judging
Grain' judging is one of our major inter--cheal activities, Each year a team of
tll'O men,and an alternate is se1cl'ted to represcnt this school in the contest held during
VVinter Sholl's \IVeek,
Ag.,-icultural schools from :\linnesota. '\orth Dakota, South
Ihkota, and :'II anitoba, Canada, compete for the championship cup, Classes of all
common grains are placed and reaSGns given on these placings, One hundred and
tll'enty samples of cereals, forage crops, potatoes, and noxious \\'eeds are identified,
either in seed samples or plant specimens,
Our team \\'on the championship this year lI'ith a total score of .1762 out of a
possible 4100, 34 points ahead of our nearest competitor. This is the third time lI'e ha\'c
\\'on this cup. so it nOli' becomes the permancnt property of the ""orthll'est School.
Thc team consisted of lngolf SlI'anson and Clinton Donley, \"ith .'\n'in Gonlen
as alternate, and was coached by :'Ilr. R. S, T:hlnham,
The squad of nine men \\'ho traincd so faithfully provided splendid material
from which the team was selected this year, and lI'ill also serve as a nucleus for next
ycal"s team,
-PA UL M. SORE~SON.

Lives1tock Judging
This ycar's li\'Cstock judging tcam lI'as picked from the class in ad\'anced Ii\'<.:stock judging. \\'hich met four times a \\'eek during the fall semester, The number of
men taking part in the preliminary tryouts insured keen competition for placcs on the
team. The \\'eek pl'C\'ious to the \Vinter Sholl's the four high men made a special trip
to the ""orth Dakota Agricultural College at Fargo f0r t\\'O days of intensive practice.
Teams from agricultural sch00ls in ""orth Dakota, South Dakota. and :\Iinnesota
took part in the linal contest held during the \\'eek of the Red Ri\'er Valley VVinter
ShOll'S,
Althon"'h lI'e \\'ere not able to retain possession of the cup, \\'on last 'year, our
boys placed ITrst in the beef, dairy and sheep classes, and captured third place in the
entire contest.
The team. \\'hich \\'as coached by :'II r, 0, 1\1. l,iser, \\'as composed of I-I:tlbert
Jnhnson, Roy Homan. and Ilerhert Hanson, \\'ith Lloyd Chapman as altcrn;,le.
-HALBERT V, JOII'\SO'\,
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